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Grand daughter of a member of the Ecole Française d’Extrême-
Orient and curator of the Ventiane Museum, daughter of one of 
most influential and famous antique Chinese art dealer, what 

could have been more natural for this young jewellery designer than to 
find inspiration in the infinite range 
of Asian thematics that filled her chilhood?

Stéphanie Deydier began her career in 2007 working at Christie’s 
jewellery department after having studied law, art history and of 
course gemmology.

Respectfully following the esthetics and refinement of the jewellery 
masters she admires so much, she presented her first creations in 2010.

From her travelling all around the world, Stéphanie brought back 
many memories, inspiration of her creations.

Bright, generous and lively, she instinctively knows how to bring 
modernity in her collections.

Her jewels are not only special by their refinement and the quality of 
the work but also by their uniqueness.

To choose one of Stéphanie Deydier’s creations is not only to open the 
door of luxury, it is also enjoying a certain elegance « à la française ».

Diamonds, rubies, tourmalines, sapphires, paraïbas, aquamarines, 
treasures are unfolding in front of your eyes.
Simple but yet always sophisticated, her world will invite you to travel 
amongst the marvels of the empires of the Middle and of the Rising 
Sun.
For this second chapter of the “legends of Yazhou” Stéphanie Deydier 
has continued to explore the themes that are dear to her heart, adding 
new creative propositions.
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Her eponymous brand makes 
most of its sales through trunk 
shows and exhibitions but also retails 
at Garland in Paris and Golconda 
in Moscow. She has already sold a 
100,000 euro ($137,000) bangle pri-
vately in Hong Kong — an excellent 
performance for someone in her late 
20s with only two years in business.

Deydier comes from a family of 

highly respected art dealers and 
authorities on Asian art and antiq-
uities. Her father Christian is the 
foremost dealer of Chinese ancient 
bronzes. Her mother is a Chinese 
porcelain and terracotta dealer 
while her paternal grandfather is an 
authority on Laotian artifacts. 

“I don’t want to be an antique   deal-
er like my famous family and I am 

not interested enough,” she explains 
about her foray into jewelry design. 

“I love art and grew up with an art 
family, which is very interesting, but 
I want to be someone else and make 
my own name without following my 
family.” 

Her strongly Asian-inspired col-
lection honors and pays homage to 
this heritage.  

Her interest in stones has a double 
trajectory, not altogether compli-
mentary to her family’s background.  

“When I was a child, I was very 
interested and drawn to stones 
because of their shine and color. They 
are also made naturally and come 
from the earth — (they’re) not man-
made, which is a contrast to what I 
grew up with (art and antiques being 
man-made).” 

Her attraction and commitment to 

the world of jewelry came swift and 
sure. After working for three years at 
the Christie’s jewelry department in 
Paris, she knew jewelry design was 
her love and enrolled at the French 
National Institute for Gemology for 
further studies. Deydier also stud-
ied law and art history because she 
thought they made good founda-
tions for auctioneering. 

Her design process begins when 
colored stones, such as paraibas, 
tourmalines, aquamarines and tan-
zanites, catch her eye. Her dream 
purchase is a blue diamond but right 
now, it is beyond her means. 

Large stones like a 4-carat emer-
ald, made into a Russian-inspired 
babushka ring with rubies and black 
diamonds, are particularly inspiring. 

So is a 10-carat pear-shaped flu-
orite highlighted by sapphires and 

tsavorites in a fan-shaped brooch 
(uzume). A panda studded with 
black-and-white diamonds clutching 
a 14-carat aquamarine (kishimojin) 
makes a delightful pendant. 

Stones are not the only element 
that rocks her world. 

One of the earliest gifts from 
her father was a wooden Japanese 
“kokeshi” doll, which has unleashed 
a flood of creativity, if not memo-
ries, for charm and pendant designs 
using combinations of black and 
white diamonds, sapphires of vary-
ing colors and even a 2-carat paraiba 
suspended from a doll with open 
arms wearing a colorful and very 
detailed kimono. A futomaki pendant 
is ingeniously fashioned out of black 
and white diamonds, tsavorites, spi-
nels and yellow sapphires. 

Deydier’s collection starts at 3,000 

euros for a kokeshi pendant high-
lighted with colored stones to the 
100,000 euro panda bangle with 
black and white diamonds, tsavorites 
and more than 2,000 green garnets 
paving the bracelet. 

But it is the panda ring collection 
where she has found her niche, mak-
ing it her brand’s icon product and 
best-seller. Bold solid yellow or white 
gold rings go for 12,000 euros while 
those paved in black and white dia-
monds cost 26,000 euros. 

A slimmer and more popular ver-
sion in gold with a panda holding 
onto a finely molded bamboo ring is 
6,000 euros. There are also small pins 
and bangles in solid gold or colored 
stones. 

Contact the writer at 
sundayed@chinadaily.com.cn.

By SAMANTHA CRITCHELL 
in New York
Associated Press

Bright is the new black when it 
comes to colors and styles for snow 
bunnies to look their best on the 
slopes. 

The move to color in winter-sport 
outerwear follows a trend seen in 
clothing for other active pursuits, 
such as running, rock climbing and 
cycling.

Part of the color revolution is driv-
en by safety since it’s easier to spot 
a bright color in dim winter light, 
and there’s a fashion factor, too, but 
there’s also a little flamboyance and 
fun at play, say experts. 

“On the ski slopes, there’s a chance 
to be a little wild and crazy,’’ says 
Nancy Taylor, Athleta’s senior direc-
tor of design. “It’s a lighter atmo-
sphere than your everyday life. Color 
takes any seriousness out of it.’’

Liz Braund, the product director 
for outdoor apparel at The North 
Face, sees the rainbow as a sign of 
the times. 

“The hunger for color right now is 
showing that the economy is picking 

up. People are less inclined to stick to 
buying staples and the black jacket is 
a staple.’’

The SnowSports Industries Amer-
ica trade group doesn’t have much 
that could be called basic on its list of 
outerwear fashion trends for the sea-
son. Instead it touts primary colors, 
neon, electric florals and colorblock-
ing, among others. 

Men’s best-sellers at North Face 
include royal blue and an acid yellow 
that’s particularly popular for lining 
and trim. Women are into clash-
ing brights, like turquoise paired 
with a yellow-tinted green, Braund 
reports. At Athleta, coral pink and 
mint green are outpacing the more 
traditional red and green.

Bold hues play off the white back-
ground of snow, making them look 
even better than they might else-
where, Taylor adds.

And, once you’ve had bright, 
Braund says, it’s pretty unlikely you’ll 
go back to boring. It’s something 
North Face has had to adapt to. 

“We had been known for an array 
of black jackets, black jackets in 
every shade of black,’’ she says, with 
a laugh. 

“But the fabric we’re using now 
takes color so beautifully. It’s an exam-
ple of where we are breaking out of 
that black jacket mold ourselves.’’ 

There are 37 colors included in 
this year’s fall-winter North Face col-

lection and 187 planned for 2014. 
This trend isn’t limited to jackets. 

It’s the under layers and the hard 
gear, as well.

Brooks Running makes a lot of 
base-layer garments, and Gabriel 

Maricich, the brand’s men’s and 
accessories product-line manager, 
says bright colors have been oozing 
into the category for the past five 
years or so. 

But he noticed a real shift to flu-
orescents last fall, coinciding with 
a very 1980s fashion moment. It’s 
evolving into a more sophisticated 
but even more saturated color story. 

The colors need to work for the 
winter athletes who like to go out 
and socialize at the end of the day or 
have errands to run. 

“You don’t say, ‘Oh, let me go 
home and change’,’’ he says. “People 
are wearing it all day.”

Arnette’s Aloha goggles translate 
a Hawaiian shirt into protective        
eyewear. 

“What’s more fun than a tropi-
cal print on the slopes?’’ asks Joe           
Freitag, Arnette Eyewear’s global 
brand director. 

“People want to put their personal-
ity everywhere and into everything.’’

The company’s older custom-
ers might be buying bright colors 
to match skis or boots, while the 
younger ones are buying into their 
own image as fun-loving, laid-back 

athletes, but, regardless, they’re all 
making a statement, he says. 

And aren’t you more likely to com-
pliment someone on mint-green 
snow pants than on black ones? 

“It starts a conversation,’’ says Ath-
leta’s Taylor. “You spend so much 
time in line or on the lift, that a 
great color leaves the door open for 
human interaction.’’

She says she’ll be sporting a mint-
colored helmet this season, and feel 
free to come over and chat. 

R O C K  ’ N ’  G O L D  O U T L AW 
Innovative Paris jeweler Stephanie Deydier leaves no stone  

unturned in producing her Asian-inspired collection, writes Kitty Go.

In sign of times, rainbow of color headed down slopes

ASSOCIATED PRESS

The sprint red/coralade sun valley ski jacket (left) and the mint green 
fall line ski pants (right), both of Athleta, are examples of winter-sport 
outerwear in nontraditional, bright colors.

The hunger for color  
right now is showing  
that the economy is  
picking up. People are  
less inclined to stick to 
buying staples and the 
black jacket is a staple.”
LIZ BRAUND
THE PRODUCT DIRECTOR FOR OUTDOOR 
APPAREL AT THE NORTH FACE

‘‘

F or jewelry aficionados who want to be ahead of 
the pack, Paris jeweler Stephanie Deydier merits 
serious consideration. Several major European 
publications have acknowledged her talent for ir-

reverence bundled with cutesy-chic.  Her eye-catching collec-
tions are real conversation openers and have been featured in 
Vogue, Hello, Bazaar, Grazia, Marie Claire, In Style, Point de 
Vue, Ici Paris, Madame, Robb Report and AD.

Stephanie Deydier’s jewelry designs of Japanese dolls and giant pandas show her respect for the Asian heritage she grew up with.
PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY
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法国高级珠宝品牌Stephanie 
Deydier私人珠宝展

G-Star RAW 2014春夏新款
媒体发布会

Old Navy 中国首家旗舰店正
式开幕

爱彼2014 SIHH新品巡回预览

近日，来自法国的高级珠宝品牌

Stephanie Deydier 在上海半岛酒店举办了该

品牌在中国的首个私人珠宝展。品牌以

创始人兼设计师 Stephanie Deydier 之名命

名，此次她也特地来到上海，与众多媒

体朋友及贵宾共同鉴赏了从法国带来的

二十多件精美高级珠宝，并分享品牌的

概念与灵感。

国际品牌 G-Star �W 于上海新天地

时尚购物中心，举办 2014 春夏新款媒体

发布会。本次活动中除了展示 2014 春夏

新款系列以外，同时展出了 G-Star �W

首款太阳眼镜系列，25 周年特别系列以

及与春夏鞋履系列。G-Star �W 最新的时

尚风格以简洁有力的形式为大众呈现，

传递品牌的创新精神和极致工艺。

瑞士高级钟表品牌爱彼（Audemars 

Piguet）于近日开启 2014 爱彼新品巡回预

览之旅。踏入 2014 年，爱彼延续百年来

的精湛工艺与创新理念，继续在材质技

术上做出崭新尝试，努力为深受欢迎的

经典腕表系列注入新的力量，成就了多

款重要腕表杰作。

美国最大的服饰品牌 Old Navy 正式

开幕，在历史悠久的上海百乐门大厦开

设其中国首家门店。与此同时，Old Navy

网络商城（www.oldnavy.cn）也已同步上线，

方便中国各地的消费者为全家人选购心

仪的商品。在开幕活动上，Gap 盖璞集团

大中华区总裁柯伟杰（Je� Kirwan）、Old 

Navy 国际业务部执行副总裁 Robert Frank

代表出席。剪彩仪式后，Old Navy 邀请消

费者亲临这个全新的门店里选购，同时

享用免费点心和饮料。顾客还可以在店

内摆拍具有 Old Navy 风格的照片留念。

Pandora珠宝上海徐家汇
东方商厦店开幕

备受全球女性青睐的丹麦珠宝品牌

Pandora（潘多拉）在徐家汇中心商业区

的东方商厦举办了盛大的开幕仪式。品

牌中国区董事总经理曾庆龙先生 Mr. Peter 

Tsang 出席了剪彩仪式。活动当天来宾们

更提前领略了来自 Pandora 2014 春季闪亮

绚丽的新品系列。在活动现场，众名模

精彩演绎了 Pandora 最新靓丽的春日系列，

以盛放的花卉和蝴蝶飞舞作设计灵感，

营造春天百花齐放的画面，简约独特的

设计更彰显女性魅力和贵气。款款独具

特色的造型给到场的嘉宾带来了别样的

视觉享受。

法国梦特娇发布全新标识升级
品牌形象

近日，梦特娇举办了 2014 春夏新品

发布会 “时光穿梭之旅”，正式发布了

全新的品牌标识和最新的时装系列。新

品牌标识采用一款全新的字体，体现了

简约的优雅品位，品牌标志性的小红花

也被缩小，展现了高端摩登的时尚风格。

作为品牌的正装系列，梦特娇 Montagut

将升华品牌一贯的优雅形象，进一步优

化制衣工艺的同时，为设计注入源源不

绝的时尚元素，满足了都市绅士对精致

高级服饰的诉求。
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FASHION   時尚魅力
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FASHION   時尚魅力

EQ:IQ SEMI-SHEER CHIFFON TUNIC DRESS 半透明雪纺背心衣裙
STEPHANIE DEYDIER DIAMOND AND RUBY RING 鑽石及紅寶戒指

TORY BURCH MULTI-COLOUR SKINNY COLLARS 彩色金屬頸環 
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30 rue de Seine - 75006 Paris - Mob. : +33(0)6 20 55 19 71 
s.deydier@hotmail.fr - www.stephaniedeydier.com


